COLUSA COUNTY 2020 PARAQUAT CONDITIONS

- All **aerial** Paraquat applications must have verbal approval by The Agricultural Commissioner or Biologists prior to application.

AND

- A 24 hour Notice of Intent is required to be submitted electronically, by fax or by phone

Reminders and Highlights of NEW Paraquat Label changes for 2020:

- All Handlers must be a Certified Applicator
  - Handlers include all Mixer, Loaders, Applicators and Users
  - Certified Applicator = PAC Card (Brown Card), QAL or QAC (with Category D).
  - Pest Control Business Handlers must have a QAL, QAC or JPC
- All Handlers must have a current US EPA Paraquat Training Certificate
- Labels are in the market place and being sold now.

These changes are label changes. All handlers must follow the label requirements. There are no exemptions for owners, employers, family members or property operators.

If you or any of you employees need to become certified applicators, please call our office to make an appointment to take the PAC exam.

Colusa County Agricultural Biologists will be enforcing the label on site at the time of inspection.

**Old Label = Old Requirements / New Label = New Requirements**